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TEACIIIKQ LONDOHEnS.

A reporter happened into an up-
town precinct iccontly and tv tight
the sergeant in tlie act ot tenohing
n couple ol tramps to speak Kng-lls- h,

allhotigh thu men were born
and bred in Knglaud. They came
from Loudon, but from that part of
London known as Wliitoolinpel.
They wore crltablc cockneys, and
whilo they were niastois of their
"o's" thev had no control of their
"h's."

"Now, then, boys," bnid tin; ser-

geant, hold in your breath and sai
'up.' " The men did a they were
told and grew red in the face, but
the word came out clear and dis-

tinct without the aspirate. "Now
breathe out hard and say 'ham,' "
said the sergeant. One of the men
did very well, but the other seemed
to have lost his breath and out came
the cockney " 'am." They tried it
again, however, and finally mic-cccd-

in getting out a llrst-rat- c

"ham." Other wonK like "hope,"
"have," "ale" and others having
the long sound of "a" were then ex-

perimented with, and, when fifteen
minutes later the two ti amps went
into the asscmbly-ioo- m to " 'avc a
bit o' bread an 'am," they no longer
pronounced ale, "aisle," hope,
" 'one."

"Those young men came fiom a
district near to that wheic 1 was
born," oaid the sergeant, by way of
explanation; "and they are unfor-
tunate as much because of their in-

ability to speak properly as for anj
other icason. I used to get my
'hV 'tother-ways-abou- t,' and can
fully appreciate their dilliculties.
It took me seven years to correct
my English, but 1 did it at last, and
succeeded only by following out the
plan you hae just seen me tiy on
these two men. After 1 had dis-

covered the art of breathing and
speaking 1 read aloud for practice.
The mistake English people make
is not as many suppose in pionounc-in- g

the 'h' as an aspiiale. They
can all conect their language if
they will pronounce their 'hV with
the. expulsion of the breath, and
hold the breath in when pronounc-
ing words that begin with a vowel.
Eciytiuie they come to a woid be-

ginning with 'h' if they will emit a
long breath and then pronounce the
word, they will gradually acquiic
the pronounciatiou without blowing,
until finally it becomes second na-

ture." New York Mail and Ex-
press.

A Courteous Bulljinc My little
nephew, aged llnee, wiitcs a lady,
was fond of playing cais by running
along pulling and blowing in imita-
tion of the engine. One day I
chanced to step in his way as he
was going at full speed. lie stop-
ped, and instead of requesting me
to give him the right of w ay, re-

marked solemnly: "The engine will
wait till that cow gets off the track."

Babyhood.

A PAUPER'S DYING BEQUEbT.

An amusing and yet pathetic in-

cident in what the poet Giay called
" the short and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. H.
Micklejohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Suerwick, Shetland
Islands, lie says that some time
ago an old woman, named Baibara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was extremely ill, and
it did not look likely that she would
long need care of any kind. She
did not reside on the main land, bit
on a small island a few miles distant
aud there being no parochial institu-
tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The tiouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more
prosperous days she had in some
way laid the foundation for Chionio
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbara was not ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into povcity. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in
respect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered ftom asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wiso enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the 'disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the main trouble could be cured the
others would soon leavo her. It is

piobablc that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms i

headaches, bad breath, the using of
the sour liuids in throat, oppression

V?.' and fauitncH,s at tho pit of the stom-- J

aclf, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
oyes, bad tabto in the mouth,

' &c, mid llunlly becamo chronic and

hopeless through her not being able

Vfiiid any remedy. Tho Inspector
stales that she had been under mod-ic- al

treatment for years, but to no

, effect. In this atiait sho one day
raadQ the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "1 have been
Bwallowiug medicines for months.
They do mo no good. I am going
nn from worso to worse, I can cn- -

'j: duro it no longer, I feel that in n

week or two 1 shall be dead. There
is one last request I would make of
you : give mo a bottle of Mother
Sclgcl's Curative Synip; it is my

only hope. If it proves a failuro
and does mo no good I will die in
peace, and make no more expense
to the paiish."

11 seems she had got hold of one
of Mothei Scigcl's Almanacks and
read of the gieat cuies in ought by
the Syrup in cw-- s like hers.

The Hoard pitied the poor lone
woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would
prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that she had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en-

joying better health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bionchitis, which weie no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and hcaity
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to
the power of Mother Scigcl's Syrup
to save the thousands who weie just
ready to perish.

Mother Scigcl's Curative Sryup is

for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendois, and by the propri-
etor, A. ,1. "White, Limited, 3fi Far-ringd-

Uoad, London, E. C. .
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Desirable Building Lots 1

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of (he lessee.

'JfllilltaiW ltJSA.HOiV.A.lJJ-.Ji3- .

lUmpurc of II11NHY SMITH,
40 lm f&m oa the I'rcmiso.-- .

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OR. WVJLiE.

The Waikiki lesidenco of Mr. Fred H
Ilnjselden situated at Knpiolani I'atk
between the rosidi-ncc- s of lion. V. G

li win, and Jit. Frank Brown, i ol.cted
for rent, lease, or sale. For tenns apply
to the undctsigncd.
02 tf FRED II. IfAYSKLDEX,

EOK SALE.
Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Ho-it- , 'M feet long, 3 leel
deep, H feet wide; 12 S2 feet burl Uoats;
1 IS leet Surf Boat; '2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches w ide, " leet
0 inches dec), with mnst and sails all
complete; 1 Hi feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and Bails all complete. Apply to.

10. It. 11YAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 61 tf

FOR KENT Oil LEASE.
2The pivmUcs now occupied

GSpgby S, if. tlal.oc, at Kupibima.
KpfrftJ.iUl''iitr.itn-r- ' tluough Aubtin Jmc
Hie Jioiuc consists ot parlor, 0 hed-loot-

Kitchen, pautrynnd dining joom.
1'os-cssi- given immediately.

01 Apply to J. F. COLBUliN.

NOTICE.
II AYE Leon in business at KalihiwalI for mnny jears, and I have had no

tiouble until uow. Too many perions
comu to my place, aud I do not know
which of ihi'in ai u bud unci wliich arc
good. Soinu eoiuo to my liou-- e to shop
and steal. Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let no poison come in my jtud.
If some oni! unis business with me, let
lit in call hum without my piemibe-.- . If
lie is all right I will lei him come in,
but if I do not know him 1 will lme
him nuesled. LAI

November 21. lfeS7. 87

NOTICE.

IIIDUKDY foihid a'lpei(-oiisfio-

piemises at Knli iual,
ecci)i on liusinets, after 8 o'clock in the
evening. Any one lming husines-- with
me alter thai hour, must lltl call me by
name btforocnleiiiig thopumibeH Any
one found lietpas-in- g en my piemUes or
about them alter that hour, who huo
no busiiKSS ihciu, will be deall with ac-

cording to law.
A. AK ANA.

00 Knlihiwai, Ifau.d.

O LUSO 1IAAVAIIANO.

ALL persons who w nut to rommtmi
with the I'oituuuui-i- , cither

loi InibiiU'Sf, or foi piiieiiilug oi Umeu,
senauts or any olliei lielpb, will llnd i(

ihomnsi prolltablo way to ucUc-riis- in
tho Luso iiiivaiiaiio, thu new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant sti tut, Gazelle Build,
ing, (.Fost-Olllc- Letter Box E.), nnd
only charges reasonable rates for ndver
tlHcincnlR

wm. &?ittvSHJ!'n ELECTRIC
tttlHlN&ZW k3 &T

iliiiy I orfoct BELTItotlyltuttury KrWSboverlnvHtitM I

lihenHnliliw Chr(intrl)I.
trio Ourront "rBKlaeKriiMrv urxft('uri.(l
out AfJIIm. V TT Jvil j ttlOioiilKltflli-iiin- .

I IKOlIHOhUrtrFNKOItY ttrri 'ulnli. 1K1S hcml for
i Jti.iiUltit every unit. l roul'niru memo

iMmHH. niAntJrxm ri ART.n-rnirc- net.
304 NORTH BtXi IfBTRKET. BT. X.OU1B, MO,
.704 HAO'UFNIO BT BAN yilANOISOO OAT.,

Fob. i8, 'S7. 1571 ly

NOTICE.
IVTESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.

11. Arc auihoii'.cd lo eollcct fin tho
UUI.I.l.TlN

Honolulu Juno 8th. 1887. 57

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING
X advcitlte it iu the Daily HulwiTin

licit Tel. JUS. ;ilutnhl Tel. 18
r.o.Hox-un- .

OlUco &8 Jlerchant St., Uoiiolu'u

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Conveyancing a Specially Kecnttla (enrob-
ed anil abstracts of title furuibhed on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and cngiosi-ln- in nil
languages In general use hi the King,
dom.

Custom Houso brokoragc Flic and Life
Insurance! receive piompt ntlentlun.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.-Coliiui- ur --Authoiizcd

Skilled ar.d Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold anil rented.

Several vuluiblu pioperties In and
around ihc city now lor salu on ia- -

terms.

Convenient Collages in healthy
locutions in nnd near the city to let or
lease at reasonable talis.

Employment Wanted by several men and
bos, who will make tliemsehes use.
fill in performing tl e vui ions offices
and chores tuiuiiid l'y pnvale fami-
lies.

Full pattieulira given on application
at thu agency.

Order lioin the other Islands piompt-l- y

attended to.

Australian Mail mm

FK SAX FltAKOISCO,
The new and line Al fctoel btc.unship

"ZeaSandia,,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu Irom Sjdney
and Auckland on i nboul

January 15tli, 1888,
And will leave for thu above port with
malls and passengers on or about thai
date.

For fi eight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

TO G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

fe

The new and line Al steel steamship

it jianposa,
Of the Oceanic Steani-hi- p Compiny, will

he due at IlouoUiltl from Su
Fianciseo on or about

January B9, 1888,
And will bavo prompt di patch with
mails and passengers for Mie above porta.

For freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

lo
:i7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

LONG BRANCH BATHS,

rpHD LONGBTtAXCII HATH
A. House, at Waikiki, is a favorite
refort and should be visited by all,

by those who have not j el seen
the place. Thu loute is picturesque all
thu way.

A .lapmcse and wife are now in at-
tendance at the U.ith House. The
woman will attend to Ladies who may
fin or u i with a call

ISussis have the P.mthcoifStnlilcs for
the flatlm fmir imi' ilnllv.

II 11A1UIUI1, Fropriclor.

Let me have a mild

rpiIE AHOYi: IUQUE-.- T IS IIEAItD
X. da ly lit cigai fcture, niloons and
other paces where cigars aiu Mild, foi
it is an undisputed facuhat mobl smokers
prefer a mild cigar aiid that thosu who
have fm a long timo Hiuoked Btrong
cipus, iiiucipill impuited --Mnnllaa,
will, afti-- i having th-- oughly injured
tliu stomach and impaired the lnrvou'i
bjstem, surely want a mild cigai,it tliey
could 11ml tho liglii kind.

How matiy llioutands nf smokers who
BUller from lots of appetite, heaiiachu,
nervous irriiitbility, asihina, eic, and
who have tried all piH-ibl- u inncdiiB
wilhoul succcbs, miglu be cuicd it' lln--

knew that their Butleiiuga weru caused
by iho inttmpuiaiu iu,o ul uiioug cigais.
aim inai inuy snouiu only biuoko mi 1(1

and properly prepared ones.
It is a fact that all mild clears agreo

well witli smokers, for in niobt cases
therols a laok of caro hi tho telectlon ot
the tobacco, iiul often thu nieussary ex.
perlenco for it iu wauling, jet thurais
ouu brand which suits tho moat fubiidlous
smokeT, aud that U

ENGELBRECHT'S
II

I
Which is made from mild, niomaiio and
particularly i elected and prepaiud to
bacco, and (ombiues nil thu qualities

'which may bo expected from a hu.ilth
cigiu. ft causes no bid effect of iinv
kind, Is ngieinblo to tho taste, burns
evenly to the end and possesses a flue
aroiiia. No smoUer should full to give

Eiujelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit himself at the
eamo time.

For sale Everywhere.
6

i.v

.m. irLTriMrri T''r'-- t i ..! m. I.Tj r.r i IT77.

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Bow is tlm Tin to Plaut

yorit

FEDS' AND PADDOCKS

WITH FINE GltASSi:S.

The imduisigiiid have just received,

fresh, 'from the Colonic,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great vailcly, and which

they oiler

In Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-in- g

on, Plnnteis and Grnziera

arc parliculaily died on lo

Giro ttae Grassiis a trial

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lni27

Richard Cayford,
Late Farrier toll 11 II. 1'iince of

Wales' 12th Royal Lancets.

TETERlNAJtY,

Slioeing: IToi'gG,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

ItcHitlciicc: J$l Alakca Street,
I. O. BOX 41)8. 20tf

Bell Telephone
( Kcbidcncc, 358.

Have just recehed and placed on sale
Probably ihu

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- or-

yluVJJiuliiuUJ

EVER OFFERED IK THIS CITY

These goods weru selected epc
chilly tor this mmket al the
Manufactory of(

ii
Messrs. Reed & Barton,

c Vrauuton'3Iif s ,

And comprlfd a great variety of
nrllcleSj

ii
lloth Ornamental audUbeful.

These beautiful presents have comu in
. goo.l time

For Christmas
Many of tho articles aruparticu.
hirJy apjircinlato for

Wedding Presents !

and can ho Had ul prices vaiy.
Ing from

$1.00 to 50.00.
ESyComc ami see them for yen, 'self.

. 01 lm

tjfnnW - lw in . J 'J' 'av'-rij'- ir T.fa .

D. IcKEIIE k Go.

Coniniission: Merchants

SHIP CHANDLERY,

aVivvnl fcStoi-oH.t- e Groceries
IU'IcUh, 1. 1 mo a Cement.

Families and Ships supplied on most
reasonable tcnii-"- .

B6T ISLAM) OKDKHS SOLlOllKD.
MuluaJ Tele, 2 '2. P O. Ilo.v, 470.

No. 20 Fort si., op. (J. S. S. Co's WlinrL
1800 tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers nnd Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. 13 Aiiunnu St., Honolulu.
05 TKi.uriiONn 10.S. Sm.wfts

Horse Clipping!
NEATLY DONBnnd with detpilcli

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA--
uLLS. UmiI Clippers. 82tf

lew loods per
o

Apples, Honey,
Boned Qticken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Hi an, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
.French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Ci ackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef,
Lunch longuo

" And a general assortment

Clias, 3HCuwtELee, -
Telephone Both Companies "240.

LEWIS

-

1

T r !lfcV ,s-.- r4-

mmkiwmm

oamoain
!

At J. J. Hills'.
tf

lite k

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
oBg? A complete line of -- ao

STAPLE VTVr FANCY GUtOOEISJOES,
Fresh Goods on Ice by each arrival of thu.0. S S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts Honolulu.
Island order solicited aud packed witli care, and shipped to any part of the Kingdom

Hi12

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh C.ililornia Pioduceby every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city frco of charge. Island orders foli.
cited. S'Uisfnriinn iruarauleed. Post Olllce Ilov 145. Telephone No. A3. 1(581

THE DAILY
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For Sale! To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE 1 IiOt of Land. HCxlOS ft.
Henlthj Location Good view, $960.

Lot of Land, irfi109 ft. llc.ilthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

n?l 5 per month.
1 House, witli Store, $40 per month.
Kooiiib, en suite or single, from $2 to $f

per week.
FOR LEASE I hois, c.icli G()70 fc-i- ,

lor building. Good Location; water
1m(iii; teims eaty and thu right

In building.
APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
(.i iHt unit i'iH'rnl IttiHltU'HH AffCiit

Xiuiil King Sneel.
P O Uox !! fi Hingis.' Expres"? Office.

0'

Jlince Meat, in ft lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxfoid Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Com,

'Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon ec Medium Biead
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Ilnlibut
Wotld's Breakfast Food
Wliitlaker limns

of Groceries, for sale by

- U&Iiiiq; Street.
P. O. Uox 2U7.

& CO.

BULLETIN

PRINTING

Printing

--.OFFICE

Every Description of

ilbiiyidl

Views

rnva

Executed with neatness and dispatcb,
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A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under the tibovo heading the
Xoncattcr Ilcporlcr of July Otli,

1887, publishes the following In its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir
cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Kicholtl, falling insensible
on tho AVeatley Lane in tin's town
sonic lime ago, nnd being picked
up, as ho continued perfectly help-
less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the olllce of F. W.
Fisher, Ksq ; the solicitor who cm-ploj'-

him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was nflicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When he was able to speak ho
said lie had been to his dinner nnd
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce ho thought what this
might mean, and feared lie was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man witli a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought tho best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him --

and found that his piescnt malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at hc loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of tins-strang- e disease, as described
by Mr. Hiehold, must bo of inter-

est both to sick and well. He had
noticctl for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face 'be-
gan to have a look; theic
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning ; the tongue coated ; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
tho liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions fiom the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
tiiat the lit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the stcadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and tlys-pepsi- a.

His story of how he went
from one physician lo another in
seal cli of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come lo want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. Hut God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. lie then went to the sea-

side at "Walton-on-the-Naz- c, but
neither the change, nor fhe plry- - '
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited Loudon, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are tho
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-ditio-

to a friend, who stiongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which lie
called Mother Seigrl'a Curative
Sytup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. Ho bought
a bottle of a chemist in Fimlico, and
began using it nccoidiug to tho di-

rections,. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surpiise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradual!' disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged ..vas he now that he kept
on using Mother ijeiyeVs Curative
Syrup until it ended' in completely
curing him. '

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
lii in think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on Ills island iu the sea; and added,
"Hut for Mothtfr Suigel's Curative
Syrup the grass would now bo
growing over my grave."

Our readers qan lest assured of.

of tho strict truth of all tho statc-ments'- in

this most icmarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Wnlton-on-lhe-Nnz- o)

belongs to one of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of hong Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal charactor
is attested by so high an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Maifyn,. rector
of that paiisli, besides other excel-
lent namc3. We have deemed tho
caso of sucli inporlanco to tho pub-
lic us to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,

1018-- 3
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